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ABBREVIATIONS

Ams. Amsterdam.

Ant. Antwerp.

Baring. Francis Baring.


Bernstein. Harry Bernstein.

Buist. Marten G. Buist.


Cope. S. R. Cope.

$ff$. French livres tournois.

GAA. Gemeentearchief, Amsterdam.


Hope. Henry Hope.

Insinger. Herman Albrecht Insinger.

I & Co. Insinger en Co., Amsterdam.

Kaplan Herbert H. Kaplan.

£. English pound Sterling.

Lab. Pierre César Labouchère.

Laborde. François Louis Joseph Laborde de Méréville.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lis.</td>
<td>Lisbon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lon.</td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP.</td>
<td>Northbrook Papers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintella.</td>
<td>Joachim Pedro Quintella,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabello.</td>
<td>David Rabello.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StP.</td>
<td>St. Petersburg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yogev.</td>
<td>Gedalia Yogev.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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